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LAWLESSNESS EXCITES CHIPLEYl BRAVE FIREMEN SAVE LIVES.

I3NE KILLED AND

MANY OTHERS HURT

REPORT OF KUROXI'S

DEATH NOT TRUE

PARKER MET DEATH

BY HIS OWN HAND

V A
Dragging Pains

Rescind From a Blazing Tenement
House in New York.

New York, Nov. 29. Wiih children
teld under their arms, clinging around
(heir necks or hanging to their shoul--

iors, firemen early today earned 40
f

tenement at Nos. 234 an d2G Ninth
avenue.

At the same time 30 adults follow-
ed the rescuers down the fire escapes.
Among them was a woman who, for
two weeks had been helpless from a
paralytic stroke.

The building, a tenement,
was occupied by 12 families, in which
the number, of children averages 3 to

All were asleep when the passer-
by saw the fire. The staircases were
In flames and the tenement occupants
fled to the fire escape.

Explosion of Gas Plant Scatters '

.
I

Death and Destruction.

SUPT. ARRESTED FOR HOMICIDE

Flames 100 Feet Long Burst from
Tube in Consolidated Gat Plant In

Gotham Mysterious Pressure Blows

Out Wooden Plug.

New York, Nov. 29. With a terrific '

report and an alarming concussion, felt !

for a mile around, flames 100 feet Tne next development was the burn- - the Russians declared that General
long shot out of a main, one to t. I in5 of the born of T. T. Murrah, of the Kuroki is not dead,
east, one to the west, in the generat- - flrm of Murrah Bros. j There has been no change in the sit
ing house of the Consolidated Gas! Several warrants have been issued '

uation Small skirmishes are report-plan- t
at 8:50 o'clock Monday morning.; against Strickland, but at last report3 ei on the eastward, but there is no

A young man was killed and a doz-- ! none of tn8m nad been served. The sign cf a definite Japanese advance,
en men were injured, four seriously. ' youQS man has taken to the moun- - j The close proximity of the-- opposing

Mrs. Connor, living on the second and Perre Marquette railroad, who died
floor, who had been bed-ridde- n two here suddenly in his office Nov. 19,
weeks, arose and climbed into the finding that death was caused by sui-stre- it

.unaided, the fright of the mo- - cide with prussic acid,
ment seemed to have affected a cure, I Mr. Parker's death at the time was
and she hurried to a neighbor's home supposed to be from natural causes

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, III., Oct., 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing .Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Jo., unauanooga, lenn,

i

i

j

!

D.F.Morrow. I. W. Smith.

Morrow & Smith,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, j

"Rnthprfnrdrnn J.. O I

Burnings and Other Disorderly Con-

duct Has Occurred There.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 29. Chipley,

Ga., In Harris county, Las been in a
state of high excitement for the past
dav or two tne result of various law- -

less acts la that town.
It seems that the first ot the series

of occurrences was the burning of
the store of Joe W. Hastey. This
was followed, it seems, by a young man
named E. L. trickland coming to town,
defying the marshal, creating general
disorder and firing into the store of
Murrah Bros., a prominent firm ol
that town, against whom, it is said,
he had a grudge. No one was hit dur- -

inS the fusilade, but intense excite- -

ment was created.

iains. " la said, armed to the teeth,
and so far has defied arrest. '

methodist CONFERENCE CLOSES

Newnan Selected a Place of Next Meet
,n9 OT Boay

marietta, ua.. inov. ou Alter neanng
the aPPintments Df Bishop Wallace j

w- - Duncan for the ensuing 12 months
selectinS Newnan, Ga., as the place ;

for tbe next meetlnS of the body, !

adoDtinS resolutions advocating
"reater Prudence in the use of tobac
co'" and anther extending thanks for
courtesIes' tne thirty-eight- h annual
8es8lon of the North Georgia confer-- ,

ence adJurned toniSht at 6 o'clock, j

Invitations for the thirty-nint- h an-- '
nual cogence next year were extend' j

by both Madiaon anl Newnan. Each
town naa representatives on tne noor
of the conference who strntiTlv d'
th claims nf ihalr rocruot o r.wno

Newnan won over Madison by a vots
of 110 to 66 and the choice of New-- i

nan was then made unanimous.
The resolution regarding the use ol

tobacco was caused by the remarks
of Bishop Duncan. It was not unani-- p

mously adopted, many ministers vot-- i

ing in the negative, but those who fa-- I

vored the adoption of the resolution
were plainly in large majority.

CREW HELD FOR ROBBERY.
j

Agent of Atlantic Coast Line Makes
Big Haul. j

Savannah fl.a .'wr 9 n n a
:T T"" V. " '

Jold-AtIafi- c Le special agent
an entire train crew ol

mo Auauuc oasi une ior roooing a ;

car on the train which they carried on
the night of Nov. 10. j

The men under arrest are J. J. Reed,
engineer; C. C. Clements, fireman; R.
H. Floyd, conductor, and Owen Rob-
inson, car inspector.

mw- .... ....

Practices in State and Federal court?. uca w ma
Careful attention given to all business Place from time to time and he was
entrusted to them. Call when in the city doing some painting. A dozen men,
vrhether you have legal business or not. ; some skilled gas-make- rs and some

iu rear of Bank of Rutherfordton,- - borers, were at work about the tuba

The Famous Japanese General

Alive and WelL

JAPANESE US DOGS AS SCOUTS

There Is No Change at Mukden Skir-

mishes Are Reported but Not Much

Damage Done General Kuropatkin

Reports an Engagement.

Mukden, Nov. 29. A Japanese cav 7.

alry man who has been captured by

nnes in many places is leading to new
and unexpected developments. Recent- - -

ly the Japanese have been using dogs
Bs scouts, sending them out from the
trenches with long cords attached. It
is almost imposible to ietect these
wary animals, which locate the Rus- -

QENKKAL KUROKI.

sian positions and give warning of any
movement against the Japanese.

Some of the Russians have managed
to strew the neutral grou-n-d with pois- -

onatl nizxi .thus thinnine: the rnkn.of
the d&"cout department.

A number of rockets were recently
, . .t i i t iP ' 1Q

apparently, of drawing the Russians'
fire at night.

prisoners taken by the Russians are
generally well clothed, but are said
not to show any great desire to return
to their own lines.

Kuropatkin Reports Battle.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 29. The follow- -

ment of the Ninth reserve brigade. W
took a larere Quantity of rifles, ammu--

nition and entrenching tools
General Sakharoff wires under to

day's date that the night pas&ed quiet-
ly.

Situation at Port Arthur.
Tokio, Nov. 29. The Imperial head-

quarters tonight summarized the Port
Arthur situation as follows:

"With regard to the enemy's forts
at SungShu mountain and eastwards
we have captured the crests of Glacies
and Counterscarps and their vicintty
but the time to charge has not yet

.. j.- -lumc' i piraeai w ire UHUU7UI
the casements and other caponiers.

"At 203 Metre Hill, by several
charges, we succeeded in capturing
the enemy's shelter trenches near the
summit. At present our force is hold-
ing its position and endeavoring to cap.
ture the whole fort. .

ARRIVES SAFELY IN PORT.

Spanish Bark that "Was Reported Lost
Reaches St. Thomas.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Nov. 29. The
Spanish bark Tafala, from Brunswick,
Ga., Nov 4, for Valencia, Spain, which
was reported to have sunk with all
hands Nov. 15, has arrived here leak- -

ing badly, and her pumps badly dam
aged.

ine steamer Aros Castle, which ar--

rived at Philadelphia Nov. 21, reported
that she fell in with the bark Tafala
Nov. 14 about 22 miles east of the
Bermuda tho, Mntofn otirnollo

fthat his vessel was leaking. The
steamer took the bark in tow Nov. 13,
but the hawser parted, the Tafala dis- -

appearing. It was thought she had
cone down with all hands on board.

Irish Leader Sails for Home.
New York. Nov. 29. Michael Davitt,

7 w.no nas been m Amer
lea on business since Nov. 5, will sail
fo. his home tomorrow. Regarding
report that some peasants in Ireland
are on the brink of starvation on ac-
count of the failure of the potato crop,

Have Your
EYES EXAMINED x

Without Cost! :
:
!

Glasses Ground to
Fit the Eye.

Frames made to fit the face,
satisfaction guaranteed.
Lenses exchanged w ithin one

year without extra charge if
they leave your eye. An eye-
sight specialist. Treats all dis-
eases of the eye.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
repairing. No job too difficult,
prices right. All work guar-
anteed.

SilasP.Houser,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office in old City Drug Store.

Call and see me. Hello 76.

Bank of Rutherfordton.

Report of the condition of the Bank of
Rutherfordton, at Rutherfordton, in the
State of North Carolina, at the close of
business September 6th, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $27,234 69
Overdrafts1, secured 1,187 25
Rutherford county bonds 1 .200 00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ; , 5.000 00
Other real estate owned 1 6 00
Due from banks and bankers 498 48
Checks and other cash items 456 04
Gold coin 107 00
Silver coin 91 9 0
National bank notes and oth-

er U. S. notes 832 00
Rutherford county and U. S.

claims 541 81

Total $37,992 30
LIABILITIES.

Capitol stock paid in $10,000 00
Surplus fund 3,000 00
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses, and taxes paid. .... 638 92
Individual deposits subject to 12,072 21
Time certificates of deposit. . 4,381 17
Notes and bills rediscounted. 7.900 00

Total $37.992 80

North Carolina, Rutherford County.
1, J. W. Dorsey. acting cashier of the

Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. W. DOKSEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
this 6th day of September 1904.

J. V. FLACK, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Morrow, John C. Walker, R.
S. Eaves.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
Report of the condition of the Com

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton. at Ruth-
erfordton, N. C, at the close of business
on September 6th. 1904.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, $39,557 76
Overdrafts 1,292 70
Furniture and Fixtures ! ,000 00
Due from banks and bankers. 14.459 67
Checks and other cash items. 218 47
Gold coin 2,010 00
Silver coin 319 19
National bank notes and oth-

er U. S. notes 1,817 00

Total $60,174 79

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in SI 0,000 00
Surplus fund 2,500 00
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 1,882 81
Dne to banks and bankers. . . 84 50
Individual deposits subject to

check 45.938 80
Cashier's checks outstanding 569 18

Total 160,974 79

State of N. C, Rutherford County.
I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. Jr. FLACK, Cashier.
Ssubscribed and worn to before me

this 15th day of September, 1904.
M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B Twitty, John C Mills.

The Davis-Diekerson-Mi- lls Chapter
U. D. C, N. C. Division, Rutherford,
N. C, have the blanks of eligibility
for the N. C. Veterans and same may
be had by calling at the office of Wm.
F. Rucker, over C. C. Reid's store.
The "Old Soldiers" are requested to
fill these blanks at once and leave
thi m at Mr. Rucker' s office so that
the Crosses of Honor may be obtain-
ed as soon as possible.

MRS. Wm. RUCKER, Pres.
- MRS. A. L. GRAYSON, Sec."

Uodol Uyopcpsla Cure
Digests what ou eat

yice preident of Big Railroad
System Commits Suicide.

DESPONDENT OVSR LOVE AFFAIR

It Develops that Miss Gesterlin, His
Former Stenographer, Also Killed
Herself at ths Time of Parker's Fu-

neral.

Cincinnati, Nov. 29. Coroner Weav-e- i
today rendered a verdict in the

case of C. A. Parker, vice president of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton

and no autopsy was held.
Mr. Parker had recently come into

the service of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton and Pere Marquette sys-
tem and had been unusually busy in
the work of He had
arrived on a business trip on the day

his death, and had given no indica
tion of th or of mental distur-
bance. It was discovered afterwards
that just before his death he had
placed in his desk all valuables carried
upon his person. He was seen to step
behind a screen where the water cooler
was placed and where presumably he
swallowed the fatal drug. He walked
back toward the railing that parted
his desk from the rest of the room,
asked a clerk to open the wicket gate
for him, stumbled and fell, and in a
few minutes was dead.

On the day of Mr. Parker's burial,
and almost at the hour of his funeral,
Miss Ellsle Gesterlin died at her own
hand in Chicago. It developed- - that
he had been his stenographer in Den-

ver, Col. The husband of Miss Ges-terlin'- s

mother, said after his step-
daughter's defth, that he believed Mr.
Parker and Miss Gesterlin had agreed
to die together. It was shown that
Just previous to Parker's death he had
visited Miss Gesterlin in Chicago.

SALE OF EXHIBIT ENJOINED.

Boer Display at World's Fair Placed
In Hands of Receiver.

St. Louis, Nov. 29. Jacob Akhaus
and other stockholders in the Sauth
African Boer war exhibition company,

world's fair concession, filed a peti
tion in the circuit court asking that a
receiver be appointed to take charge
of the assests of the concern, that
the sale of the company's outfit made
at a forced sale to Frank V. Wall, on
Nov. 21. be declared of no effect, and
.that an injunction be granted to pre-
vent Wall from taking possession oi j

property.
Judge Small ordered the defendants

to show why the injunction should not
be granted. The value of the exhibh
is placed at $60,000.

It is charged that only $55,000 of
the capital stock has been paid in.

A PRINCE HANGS HIMSELF.

Had Many Aliases and Was Charged
With Thefts in Many Cities.

Cincinnati, Nov. 29. A man believed
to be Prominently connected in Gcr- -

m&ay' haned himself in a cell at the
C11 Station Monday. He was en- -

tered as Max Rickhardt, aged 27, Ger- -

many As Qe registered at three ho- -

tels here under different names, and
under other nams in st- - "is and
elsewhere, he was called "The Ger- -

man Prince with many abases."
He was arrested last Tuesday &i

the Grand note1' chared with being
a hotel thief and since then telegrams
have poured in inquiring about the
alleged hotel thief.

He had --ailway mileage made out
to C. W. Nichols, and L. McDonald,
New York, supposed to have been
stolen.

Drummer Arrests Confidence Men.
Shreveport, La., Nov. 29. A A. Aus

tin, a traveling man whose home is
in Indianapolis, by sheer pluck and de--

terminatios, encompassed the capture
early Saturday of Joe Dyer, alias Joe
Dice, William Perry, D. G. Mason and
Annie Dyer, a quartet badly wanted
by the local authorities for working
confidence games here. Two of the
men robbed a countryman on an lncom.
ing Kansas City Southern train. They
boarded the train as It pulled out of
Vivian, La., and concealed themselves
ln a closet where they were arrested
by Austin with the aid of the train
crew. The crooks were landed in jail
here.

Searching for Woman's Slayer.

oww oithrough the woods about Leicester all
, ,a t iV

supposed to have murdered Mrs. Em- -

ma Brigham, the widow whose mu- -

tilated body was found Monday moin- -

uia luuiucici vauuui crsw.yov lUi LUC V

figure he has only the clothes on his
hart from tt ntn f

ar gure to be spotted withWool

' aetectlve went t0 tne nome3 01 ing dispatch has been received from
some of the men and secured evidence General Kuropatkin dated Nov. 28:
iQ the 6hape f fiDe hatS and sho6s' i "The engagement near Tslnkhetchen

" Ju&tIcVnear was resm 7 ut

ToZlT the evidence, the men
! TVLi the JneTtTSy

The dead man, James T. Kane, 11
years old, sustained a fractured skull !

and severe burns on the face and '

hands. He died at the Roosevelt hos-- :

pltal.
m. 1 1 t ai uusk senousiy injured : jrairici; i

Barry, 39 years old, lacerated wounds
of right hand and left leg. James'
Burns. 20 years old, burns on face and

'
hands. David McMahon, 41 years old,
lacerated wounds on hands and face, j

John Noonan. 21 years old. burns on j

face and hands. '

All the injured are doing well in the
hospital. :

Superintendent Wm. J. Hawthorne'
was arested at his home on a techni-- 1

cal charge of homicide. At the West .

Forty-sevent- h street station Coroner
iScholer acepted 500 bail for Haw- -

thorne's appearance in the West Side
court Tuesday morning. I

.Tr tJvane, tne Doy wno was Killed, nad
.V a. 1 J i. J 1 1 a 1

j

which exploded. '

One of those mysterious increases
of pressure had blown out the wood-
en plug at the south end of the tube at
7 a. m. Superintendent William J.
Hawthorne and his gang were attend-
ing to this. So much gas escaped into
the room that it ignited from a gaa
flame Tinder a small donkey cnelne.
producing a concussion, which lighted

,

the gas under the tube and caused it
to shoot out in two huge flames from
the east and west plugs already d

hh i

A plug, as it blew out, struck Kane's
head with great force. He fell, stunned
and the roaring flame blew over him,
setting his clothes on fire.

Ambulance surgeons from Bellevue
and Roosevelt hospitals attended the
U,..n,l, . XT - 1 1 M

1 1111 1,11 I P I I 1111 K.ltl III n 1 VJU

manv were hurt I

IhI !

YoXLlTT,rTT!
fhock was suffiH; t0 brtk most o!

the panes ,n a carpet factory on the j

reral hours, but It did not interfere
with the supply of gas.

FOR NEGRO EDUCATION.

Ground Is Broken for a Big Building In

Birmingham, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 29. Ground

was broken today for the first build-
ing of a great negro educational insti-
tution which the Freedmen Aid and
Southern Educational society, which la
an auxiliary of the Methodist Episco-
pal church will erect at Spalding, 3

miles from here.
TtiA first Vmilrtinir umII rvat t5rt Ando - v ,,

and others will be erected making th
total investment several hundred thou j

sand dollars.
Among thos taking part in the cere--

monies were Bishop J. M. Walden, ol
Cincinnati, Bishop D. A. Goodaell ol

.

Boston, President F. M. Jackson, ol
Birmingham Commercial club, and
Mayor W. M. Drennen, of Birmingham.

When completed the college will ba
one of the largest institutions of the
kind for negro people in the southern
states.

President Arrives at Home.
Washington, Nov. 29. President

Roosevelt arrived here today at 7:02
a. m., for his visit to the St. Lou's
exposition. The special train was
awaited by a throng of several hun -

. .J J 1 1 1L. T- 1 1 II

road station and as the train drew into
tha ctatirm tio omvefl hrnba itn-- " "
cheers. Some 35 minutes later, the
president, accompanied by Mrs. Roose--

velt and his daughter, Miss Alic RoossP
velt, alighted from their car. They
were conducted imediately to their car-

riage, which was ln waiting, and driv-
en rapidly to the White House.

Constant Shooting at Zeigler.
Benton, 111., Nov. 29. Constant firing

at Zeigler last night was almost lik
the noise of a battle, no less than 5f
shots were fired into Zeigler from am-

bush. The shots came from every di- -

without a twinge of pain. The finan
cial loss caused by the fire was small,

FAIL TO OPEN PRINT MILLS.

Fall River Spinners Fighting Nine- -

teenth Week of Strike.
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 29. All the cf

print coth mills started their machin-
ery Monday in another attempt to
force the striking operatives to return,
but the situation apparently had not
changed since last week. Some man-
agers claimed to have made slight
gains, but six of the corporations and
Hargrave's mill No. 1, after keeping
the doors open for an hour, stopped
all the machinery.

The textile council of this city haa
Just received a draft for $5,000 from
the headquarters of the American Fed-
eration of Labor at Washington to
aid the cotton mill strikers, who will
enter upon the niaeteenth week of
their contest today. The amount re-

ceived Monday is the first of an as-

sessment voted at the Federation con
vention at San Francisco.

A draft for $200 was also received
from the American Federation of Mu-sician-

SHOT AT THE JUDGE,

Man Who Had Lost in Divorce Sull
Tries to Kill Jurist.

San Francisco, Nov. 29. Rev. Sam
uel Selby, of Australia, shot at Superi-- .

or Judge Hebard Monday while th3j
latter was on the bench. The bullet
came within an inch of the judge's !

heal and lodged in the back of his
- achair. Selby was it once removed M

the city prison and charged with Si-tem-

to commit murder.
Selby recently was sued for divorce.

He conducted his own defense, but
was unsuccessful, a decree against
him being granted.

Before being taken to his cell, Sel-
by said:

"I shot as Judge Hebbard because
that seems the only way to get justice
in this country. My only regret is
that I sftm to have bungled matters
considerably. My intention was to
kill him, but I was a trifle nervous."

MISS LEITER WEDS ENGLISHMAN.

Daughter of American Multi-Million-ai- re

Marries Army Officer.
Washington, Nov. 29. Miss Nancy

Carver Leiter, the second daughter ol
the late Levi Z. Leiter, of Chicago, and
Major Colin Campbell, of . the British
army, were married today at the resi- -

dence of the bride's mother.
The ceremony was very quiet owing

to the recent death of tbe bride's
father, only the immediate family was
present.

Mr. Leiter and Miss Daisv Leiter at--

tended her sister. Rev. Roland Colin
Smith, restor of St. Johns Episcopal
church, of this citv nffiPia at th
service. The wedding breakfast fol-

lowed and Major and Mrs. Campbell
left the city during the afternoon.

Seeking the Lost Tribes ef Israel.
Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 29. Represen-tatlc- e

of a religious sect known as
the "Israelite of the House of David"
are making a thorough search through
the Indian Territory for remnants ol
the lost tribes of Israel. The search- -

ers say they believe their people will
be found here and expect to know
them by long hair and beards. Their
religious teachings forbid the use ol
razors. Near the Arkansas line and
in eastern part oi tae uneroKea
Nation live a people who answer the
description.

, OU',C"' Operation May Save Life
New York, Nov. 29. A peculiar and

extremely dlicate surgical operation
has been performed at a hospital in
Mount Vernon which will probably
save the life of Antonio Stranino,
whose stomach had been partially torn

'

out by a dynamite explositioo. Coils
' of rubber tubing were inserted in the

tnmaoh nftr n.rt f u.
ed interior had been removed. Byvv, i

hoped to preseve his life.
j

enae tnas Her Lite. j

Danville, Va., Nov. 29. 'Mrs. James

not previously met, took carbolic acid
at her rooms here and died this morn - .

jinf. She was to have tarted to horl
aujbaad'a homt in TrW county.,

t ; ,

rnuue unuiuer v.

Ceo. C. Justice. AY. C. McKorie.

Justice & McRorie,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practice in all State and Federal courts.

Rooms 8 and 9 in Mills-Dickerso- n build-
ing, over Mills tuie. Oiuce 'pliuiie I3.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
All calls, both by day and by night,

will receive prompt attention. Office
rooms 23 and 23 over Carpenter & Tay-
lor's store. Office 'phone number 122,

i

Residence 22.

R. S. Eaves,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Careful attention to details of all bus-

iness entrusted to him. Practice in all
State and Federal courts Rooms 1 and
9 Mills-Dickerso- n building, np stairs.
Phone number 5.

Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
Physician and Surgeon,

Forest City, N. C.
Offers his professional services to the

citizens of the town and surrounding
country. He has had ten years exper-
ience in the practice of medicine.

Matt McBrayer. II. A. Justice.

McBrayer & Justice
Attorney at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms 3, 4 and 5 Mills-Dickergo- n brick

block, up stairs. Office 'phone 58.

Wm. F. Rucker,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office over C. C. Reid's store. 'Phone

number 112. All business intrusted to
him will be promptly looked after.

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office np stairs in Mill's building,
room No. 7. Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

M. L. Edwards,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to business.

J. H. Campbell,
Photographer,

Bartlett Building, Up Stairs, Main St.,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

All work guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Charges reasonable.

A. J. Whisnant,
. .Resident Dentist,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office up stairs in Thompson-Dicke- r'

on brick block. 'Phone No. 60.

J. L. Geer, Dentist,
IJutherfordton, N. C.

Room 21 over Carpenter & Taylor's
store. Office 'phone No. i9.

E. B. Harris, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N, 0.
Residence 'phone No. 7.

central junction, tnence to the Atlan--

tic Coast Line company's yards. !

This act is regarded as one of the
boldest in the history of railroading.

Alabama Masons to Mee.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 29, The Al-

abama Masons will convene in an-

nual convocation in Montgomery on
Monday, Dec. 5, for a week. The
grand lodge of Masons, the Royal Arch
chapter and the secret masters will
be in session. Henry H. Matthews,
oi Montgomery, wm De in line for the
grand mastership, succeeding Dr. R. .

J. Redding, of Sulligent, who will pre--

side over the meetings of the ':

.ioage. ine grana convocation oi the
Royai Arch chapter will be called to
orier by Grand High Priest C. R.
Bricken on the morning of Dec. 5. The
Royal and Select Masters will hold
their grand council Tuesday, Dec. 6.

There wil be as many as 500 delegates
and all meetings will be held in the
Masonic temple.

Sees Ghost of Man He Killed.
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 29. Crying

aloud: "I see him; I can see him all
the time," Sandy Garden, a negro, was
brought to this city from Weavervllle
and placed in the county pail. Thirty-f-

ive years ago Garden killed a man
In Yancey county, and at the subse-
quent trial he was acquitted on the

j

ground of self-defens- e. After his re--

,oa ,inr,a1 morr,0(1 aA
, nM WoilTm!l,a T

, ln weak until ne , mtle bet j

I ..." . ...ter than a gibbering idiot. Ee talks
ghoats and frequn0y avera that no

se Wm and raiseg nlg nandg M if
t0 wara off some frlghtful vislon Hq i

, wlll hM kv I

i

missioners tomorrow.

Old Grudge Ends in Tragedy.
Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 29. Joe Bill

Reynolds, a farmer of New Market,!
was shot and fatally wounded by Newt
Mays, of the same place, after the two
had a fight with knives. Reynolds
and Mayes had an old grudge and
Mayes procured a shotgun and ln- -

by firing both barrels, loaded with
slugs, into Reynolds' body. Reynolds
will die. Mayts has escaped into Tea--

eaiee,

he said the matter appeared to be R.ex-- Hutchinson, nee Wade, who was three tramp suspects have beenHe said the summer had married a week ago after a correspon. Ieased. The police are confident thatbeen very wet and fears were felt for dence with Hutchinson, whom she. had w - v.

rectlon, but were aimed too high to do j tercepted Reynolds on the road. Rey-an- y

damage. The two Gatling gunsj-nold-
s told him he did not have nerve

on top of the office building and coal : enough to shoot, and Mayers answer ei
tipple at Zeigler answered the fire, but
It is not known if any one was hit.
Over a bushel of empty shells were
picked up 1b the woods today,

a partial crop failure, but no appre-
hension exists of serious calamity. In
even good seasonshe said, ther is
poverty to tha mcIob meatlonad.

- '


